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Attectio: We. Richrd A. ' Otten

this is In reply to yor ltter of Jw 7, 1973, prior
crespondene9 ~jrotestingv.th. proposed svar4of a contract ftor
worttiary servichl b Fort Hamilton, Nov York9 to the Small Businesa
Adainiutration (SM under Section t(a) of the all Dusimus Act
(15 V*GeCo 637(a))o

The MA Intends to sibcontract all of the services wder this
cotract to an elig1ble disd*1rtwg3ed ccapen pumuant to the provisions
of Section 8(a) of the Airo, Your protest in based on the allegation that
such action vould discfl cnite agAinst the mall businss concerns bich
have perfozwd the contract in tho past oW!, secanly, that no impact
study was performd prior to the determinaton to aot aside th. contract
for purpones of 8(n) mucbotractinw. You tro the preseat contractor undr
the expirlg contract a desire an opportmity to ccaq*t for tb. peadirg
contract.

Section 8(a) of tho BaL1 heinous Act cwpdees SA to enter into
contracts vith any Oovermnmt agency having poocunemnt powers, and the
contractiag ottloer of such agency in authorived "in his discretion" to
let the contract to SPA "u'm such terms xli conditions" as ny be agred
upo bettweon E Ad the procirin agoncy. Because the statute in couchex
in general terts, the SM, pursuant to the abovewrefernond atatute, has
promulzated stwaards nA nrgulations to iuplewnt the 8(a) prorax whict
rogulationa ar" contetd in Tltle 13, Chnptrv 1, PFar 124 of the Code ol'
Federal logousatlons. Under these zegulatiouz, the S b determinod tbat
concerns omed and controlled by eocialy or econically disadvataged
prsons should be the beneficiarles of the B(a) prograom in orr for rich
firma to achievs a ocqotitive pohitioa in ths iket place. 13 CY
12 2 ,.8l1(b) .

As regards *s ooetection that tb ae&ti token by SM will
discriminaix nrrainst other cra1 b. uaitneno i'.smr, ymr-% Ltztentica is
directed to thainldiUn or the United States Court of ppoals Fth

pu~usst~ nc1S1O0i
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Cfreut, 0Apsl ION zm,93 wustaining timeleatyoteCs) or.
OltTrashIn ulig In, T, p, o.1). tat a,
tho Court of ApXulS hola that aectfoi i1(a) "aaetrty conatitu woiti

atboflty to diapnws with cwytitiou," Noroar, a Office b1 In
317)6293, Fcbrun'y 16 1973, that the detneulation to initiate A "to

aidet under Section 4a) Is a matter within the JurituIcatira of the tIM
and the coatoCting vency uner the 1tatute. Thenton9 in the oircnmm
atmnoe, ow Office Is uznbl to object to the nosect deteminatica.

Beeondly9 you eont@ crib no ixaobt statemnt was prepared fo tbL
Iastant solicitation and fvrtherwwo, the report dated June 1, 1973, fgrca
3M cncerning your protent makes no referanoc to the flnenolul position
of the elifible 8(a) subcontractoor vdalo dismwsing ymn fira's financial
utat in term of sales Insteai4 at cat profit.

Ccatrar to your contenttmi', dM d pripr an heet statemnt
fbr th. subJeot contract. Ftther9 the MA has tftmiahd our Office the
financial ntatemeut of theo 8(as) subotractor. U1auuer9 our Office Is
precluded trou disclosing the contents to you wder Coaptroller General's
Ordor Ho. 1.3, January 4 1968, thich exempts from disclosure conrcial
or flnancial informtion which 1i privileged or confidential. Th ordor
at-tes that this exemption pertais to information witch would not custoina
arily be zzde public by the porToA .ta vhl It Wag obtained by the

overnzmnt. The buaiins plea and 1nancial inormtioncat tL' suboon
tractor i the type of infonrztto ennospamed by the swytion and
therefors not uvafloble for rlo no.

With fesleet to the SM reliance upon aeos inntead of net roflit
In detorrmintnx *other enail businea concerns are dependent upo
recurring OGvrnmt contracts, the MBA regulation in etfect at the tim
thfe icact statrwmt was praporod prvided that procure~nts wifl not be
selected inder the U(a) proira "tlherero an business concerns oe depndent
in whols or in 'igniticont part on recurfria Owe nat contracts." 8BA
decided to use oalas rather thn profit an the wasuring stanlard for this
detorsination. Tn Aclcn H. Cambell Co. v Lloy MWood Construction Co,
44 F. P- 261, 2UR tTWihourt at-atd:

"0* * liw spectfic deternintion of which businesses
no to be tbe benoticieries to the Žthall fusineosj Act is

thus primdly coitte4 by tin lZgioative brach to the
m iatatratilv aegno

'Of courstf once bafln7 oxroisd tUlm broad rulem.
suthority, the oeay caet thereafter crbitnrily uocstrue
or 8mt 1t4 rules in a anmr ijeaohateut vwth fundamental
wacabwdun fsxras. Gnet y, pE, 360 U, Bo 474, 5507.
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* 9 79 119fte 3 ,o.2 13, IM - t, i m
sums at Jtudiial nltv thtAt on afttnituestivmwmc' Inter*
w*tu0tA of its own rerouAticcu Mat be aocod the restest

4'rtanofs U;ll ve Tl 14X59 380 UV.. l 1 6r1?, U B.Ct,
* 752 reo, denied. 3&) U.8, $9, 85 PCt. ).3250 .4 Ltoh24 28;

. 13 LQ.4ed 616, 62, Doulea g. Seniolalb.ck & GaM Co,9
45U 325 u.S. 4lo, 4i13-14,, Sa.t, pl7% _15p .)9 LJ.d, 1 o00,

1702. len, as heroe that interpratation cioualy Incorporated
qua1Technical eirdAistrative expertise wA a f caitarity vith
tQo situation acquired by lonr, experienoe with the Iutxicales
inherent in a c rw ensive roeglatory vchaea Jue. should be pewr
ticularly reluctant to mtstitute their personal asseuiewnt of the
meanin of a regu.1atiou for the cousidered judgw nt o the agency.
It the reenoy intorpctaticm in rtrely one of several realonable
1ornutivoes It rat tMd even thogh it my nt oppear as e-w

soceblo as saw other."

As Us quoted portion of the Carrtll casoe ws, vhere ths s rency
interpretatiwi la wroly meu of several reasonable alternatives it cut
iaMnd evn tihisb it my not appear as reasonable a's oo other. There-

fot, oaur Oltici will raise no objectson to the uso of ual o a the
3l.ootio criteria. tbreovur, we noto that effectiw My 2515 1973k the

above-cited negulation was moitied to speoitically viuluia sales as tha

" * * ou the extent to 4idch other usfl concerns ba
histtrical~y been depenient upon the contract in quvation for
* sirpicent perceutag. of their sa1lt." 13 C0R 124.62(b)o

rw thn foegin msope, rou rotnt Is b ni.ds

Paul G. Delnbling
Yor tho Cutwolor Geral

of thb ItMd states
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